RADIO CAIRO
Sample
TASTING MENU
for 4 people
AFRO FRIES

Hand broken crispy spice dusted jacket potatoes & allioli
“best things in life are fries”
(GF)(DF)(VGN swap allioli for mango sweet chilli dipping sauce)
………………………………..

KINGSTON’S ROAST EGGPLANT & YOGHURT DIP
Pomegranate drizzle & pappadum shards
(GF)

LIMPOPO CROCODILE WINGS

Tender tangy char-grilled chicken wings with African peach dipping sauce; “have you ever tried to pluck a crocodile?!”
(GF)(DF)
………………………………..

SOUTH AFRICAN LAMB SOSATIES

Succulent fillets of lamb marinated in spicy apricot, char-grilled South African style on a skewer-served with mango sweet chilli dipping sauce
(GF)(DF)

CAJUN POPCORN

New Orleans style seasoned shrimp & spicy apricot sauce
(GF)(DF)
………………………………..

CAJUN ‘BLACKENED’ BARRAMUNDI FILLETS

Barramundi fillets crusted in the pan with Cajun spices, succotash-slaw & Louisiana hot sauce
(GF)(DF)

300g CUBAN JUJU SIRLOIN SLIPPER STEAKS

Angus grass-fed sirloin slipper steaks BBQd with exotic Juju-Cubano spice rub-served with fresh herb & tomato salsa
(GF)(DF)
………………………………..

BUZZARD & SWEET POTATO CURRY

This delicious recipe originated in a remote bush café stylishly called Café de Paris; en route to a jungle safari in an
area where one is never quite sure what meat is used chicken or buzzard. That night we weren’t eating chicken-tonight you are!
(GF)(DF)

KENYAN ANGUS BEEF, POTATO & BLACK CHICKPEA CURRY

A classic East African dish with its roots in the ‘kooli’ labourers of Malaysia & the East Indies. Sweet~Hot~Sour & Yum!
(GF)(DF)

TURMERIC RICE & COUSCOUS COMBO
(VGN)(GF)(DF)

KERALA RAITA SALAD OF TOMATO, CUCUMBER, ROAST PUMPKIN & MINT YOGHURT with nigella seeds
(GF)(VGN&DF) swap yoghurt for tangy mustard seed dressing)
………………………………..

order more; order less: tailor your own menu!

table10 people or more MINIMUM SPEND $60.00 PER PERSON on anything you like
ABOVE IS A POPULAR SAMPLE MENU
~10% surcharge Sundays & 15% Public Holidays~ BYO bottled wine & bubbles ONLY $5.5pp charge~

